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THREE NEW CONVICTS.(JEN. HAMPTON EXPLAINSWORK PROGRESSING SHORT STATEMENTSWORKING FOR DAYIS
DEED OP TRUST.

James D. Carroll Makes an Assignment

MUCH EXCITEMENT.

Japan Threatens to Take Vengeance on
'hina.

By Cable to the Press-Visito-

Pekln, March S. The Russian de-

mands from China have caused the
greatest excitement with the Japanese
legation. The Japanese Minister bud
several Interviews with oflleiuls In the
Chinese foreign office urging the rejec-
tion of the Russian demand. It is re-

ported that Japan has threatened to
take vigorous action if the demands of
Russia are conceded.

A Negro Oirl Sixteen Years Old As-

sumed the Convict's Garb Today.

Sheriff J. M. Moore of Rowan county
today brought three convicts to the
State prison. The convicts are:

Will Garrett, colored, sentenced for 10

years for highway robbery.
Eliza Alexander, colored, 5 years for

house burning.
John D. L. Kluttz, white, 5 years for

manslaughter.
Will Garrett and Eliza Alexander

were handcuffed together. Eliza Is a
negro girl only 16 years old and very
small for her age. She got off the train
laughing, and seemed to think that the
idea of spending five years in prison
was a great Joke.

The trial of Klutz at Salisbury was
very sensational and the court room
was crowded. He was a guard at the
work house and he shot and killed an-

other guard named Huff. There was no
to all the stages of the

tragic affair. Huff was a much older
man than Klutz. Klutz escaped fmme- -

iiately after the shooting but surren
dered himself next day.

L. T. Moore, another guard, testified:
"As to the Immediate causes leading

up to the shooting I know but little. I
learned though that Mr. Huff had ac- -

nsed Klutz of giving away a guard
w ho had been asleep while on duty.
About sundown that evening I waa
near the kitchen when I saw the two
men ill a hand to hand conllict. 1 rush-
ed up lo them and parted them and
finally induced Mr. Huff to go to the
guard's tent. He promised me that he

uld remain thetc until I got back. I
then went to i lent near bv and in
ihoul tifteen minutes I heard Mr. Huff
curse Mr. Kluttz and say, 1 will Kin
you.' He then advanced on Klutz from
t lie tent in which I had left him and
fired with his gun. Klutz returned the
lire with a pistol and shortly after
wards I saw Huff stagger."

Frak Thomas, a convict, who cooks
for the gang said:

was standing near the stove put
ting the coffee on when I heard Mr.
Huff say something to Mr. Klutz. Mr.
HutT fired with a shot gun which he had
in his hand and several of the shot
grazed my arm."

Here Thomas showed his right arm
which had been slightly abrased by
several shot. None of them, however.
ntered the . Continuing. Thomas

said :

When Mr. Huff fired Mr. Klutz
jumped beluti'l tin- iioor anil plcKeu up
his revo!er. IP- then walked to the
.! an.) tiled. Tin- two men were
within an arm's nail) of each other.
Atler Mr. Klutz had tired he said: 'If I

wanted to I could kill you, but 1 won't
do it.' Mr. Huff then fell and I saw Mr.
Klutz leave ihe camp in a hurry."

YE OLD FOLKS' CONCERT.

A't. lotion at Metropolitan opera
House Tonight.

"Y'e Olde Folks' Concert" is the at-- ti

action at Metropolitan Hall tonight.
The program is as follows:

YE FIRST PARTE.
Ye Olde Folks Sing Auld Lang Syno
One Parte Tune on Spinet

Eva Pettlgrew
Tune on Fiddle

Tnhitha Slrlkestrings
One Parte Tune. "The Hi ight Smile"

Prudence Hlggtna
Speech Dolly Merry Heart
Three Pare Tune "Far Aw ay". . .Squire

Makegrln. Jedediah lirimshaw
andObedinh Jefferson James.

One Parte Tune, "The Mountain Maid's
Invitation Plaintive Holdnote

Tune on Spinet Intrepid Barebonee
Two Tarte Tune, "The Rock Beside the

Sea".. Merry Makepeace, Mrs. Exeprl-enc- e

Billings.
Dumlnlcus Pike will blow a tune on a

flute.
One Parte Tune, "Sweet Genevieve"

Joshua Slmpklne
Four Parte Tune. ' Mocking Bird"..

Plaintive Holdnote, Prudence, Pru-
dence Hlggins, Jedidlah Brlm-sha-

Belial Smallum.
YE SECONliE PARTE.

Fi ur Parte Tune, "Old Folks at Home"
Mtiry Makepeace, Mrs. Experience Bil-

lings, Abigail Stubh, Bildale
Smallun.

One Tarte Tune, "Larena"
Dorothy Helpful

Speech Polly Hopkins
One Parte Tune, "Good-bye- "

Jedidiah Brlmshaw
Tune on Fiddle Patience Wakefield
one Parte Tune, "Flow Gently Sweet

Aftan Mrs. Experience Billings
Muddy Abigail Stubb, Squire Make- -

grin, Peter Byles.
Speech Esther Perkins
Ye Olde Folks Sing

Home, Sweet Hotee"
Refreshments will be served at a very
o a'l (is- - ai the close ot the "irl.

The following dames take part: Jemima
Lutierworth. Angelina Prim. Tabittm

Id, Susan Higgins, Sairantha lilt:- -

more. Folly stout, t eggie opnniei.
Lady Catharine Gayspanker, Samantha
Small. Betsy McPherson. Mehltame
Horsofrook, Cynthia Tuttie. Charity
Ctow field, Jehnsophat Jester, Ebenezer
Sunlight, Hildad Smallum, ObedlaJi

Joiici.. Jedidlah Brlmshaw, squire
Makegrln, Dorcas Tarblll. Obejoyful
Single Sister. Polly Hopkins, PaMenoe
Wakefield, Esther Perkins, Sophancsfus
Bivings, Prudence Higgins, Jerusn.i
Lnncomb, Lottie Seagraves, Hlllle Slin-kln- s.

Mrs. Experience Billings Peter
Pyle, Maria Sniffles, Merry Makejeaoe,
Dolly Berry Heart, Tenle Pennigrass.

The paper on which the programs are
printed Is of historic value. Thl
paper came from Governor Holden's of

fice when it was wrecked by the
Georgia soldiers.

Next Friday evening the ladles of the
Presbyterian church will give an unique
and entertaining "poverty soshul." The
admission will be only ten cents fop

grown folk and Ave cents for children.
You are advised to bring some pennies
with you.

He Hid not say That the South ' old
Not Take Part in Case of a War .Villi
Spain.
Columbia. S. C, March 6. -d- i-n Wade

Hampton has written a card to the
State explaining that he was in pari
misquoted in a recently published in-

terview, in which he was made to say
that he advised Southern troops not to
take part in a war with Spain. The
card says:

"When asked what course the South
should pursue in the event of war.
(which would be inevitable If the Maine
had been blown up by tre.?eh"t-- 1 1

replied that our Southern States had
been desolated by the recent war: that
they were only now recovering from its
fleets, and that 1 thought they should

not rush madly into another war. but
that, of course, every citizen would of
right be called on to defend his country
liould war unhappily occur.
"It was in reference to what I con

sidered sensational, if not hysterical,
rush of offers of service that advised

ur people to keep oulet. leaving such
volunteering to the North. It never
for a moment entered my mind that we

of the South should refuse our aid to
the governn i nt of 11 'un:iy should
foreign war take p a i n nioie Horn

one public occasion , have said thai
this was now our country, we bav,. no
other, ami it is the duty of every pa-

triot to make that rountrv (lie til ab-.il-

f freemen for all time to come.
"This sentiment was honestly ex

pressed, and It is still honestly enter-
tained. I was averse to public expla-
nations, but since the matter has ob-

tained publicity I desire to set myself
right on my own account and on thai
of my friends. I took it for granted
that those of the latter who knew me
know what my course will be should
war occur.

"I may. perhaps, be regarded as ton
old to participate In a war. but it is

probable thnt my old comrades or tin.
recent conllicl would find me in the
future, as in the past, standing should- -

r I. shoulder with Ihetu in lefens
ihe ountry."

SI'l'UEM E Cl ll'RT.
Tile olllt commenced the call of raS'--

from Ihe Fifth Judicial lMslrat al I"

lock a. in., anil the following were
lisposed of:
Stale s. Cameron, argued by ;ne

Cencral for the Stale.
I et feeder vs. ins. Co.. pill I" tie-

io of tin- - district.
ndrews vs. Andrews 12 eas-si- ar

med ny II. A. l.onuon lor piainuu. i..

Hayes for defendanl.
Houston is. Thornton i - cases), ar

gued by 11. A. London for plaintiN; R

Hayes for defendant,
looch vs. Faucelt. argued by s

& l.'oyster for pin inl iff : A. A.

ks for
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Naming D. I. Fort as Trustee.
This morning James D. Carroll and

Wife tiled a deed of trust and placed his
property, real and personal, in the
hands of D. I. Fort as trustee with In-

structions to dispose of the same and
Settle the Indebtedness. Mr. Carroll
has been conducting a grocery store
and saloon at number 235 Wilmington
street. He turns over to the trustee all

--the gooods and fixtures In this store
and a lot number 613 oil South Blood-wbrt- h

street. Mr. Carroll reserves the
homestead and personal property ex
emptlons.

After the sale of the property the
trustee Is Instructed to pay the debts as
follows:

First. Pay the expenses of this action,
the fees of the trustee, &c.

Second; to Jones and Boykin for legal

services DO.

Third; to H. H. Carroll a note for
900 with interest.
Fourth; the following accounts are to

be paid pro rata:
Henry Hartsfleld $148.

Jones & Powell $67.

William Ledbetter $17.

Pool & Morlng $86.

John D. Duncan $18.

0. W. Young $23.

arina Roller Mills Company $50.

SUPERIOR COURT.

HdwaiM Against Page is Now Occupy-

ing the Court's Attention.
The second day of the civil term of

the couit convened this morning. The
follow ing cases were heard:

W. A. Myatt vs. J. W. Smith, by
agreement of parties the case was

to arbitration and Judgment In

with award of arbitrators.
Jno. A. Mills vs. J. A. Duke, judgment

non-sui- t.

Maggie Lyon vs. Western Union Tele-

graph Company, defendant allowed un-

til March 26th to file answer.
Cornelius B. Edwards vs. A. F. Page

Lumber C'o.,et nl. suit for damages to
his property on West Martin street;
(Jray and Burton for defendant ami F.
H. Busbee and V. N. Jnes for plaintiff.
This cause Is being heard this after-
noon.

The calendar for Wednesday Is:
A. It. Hollowuy, guardian, vs. Carrrie

Gilliam, alias.
J. C. Marconi, ndmr. of Alex. Overby

VS. R. & A. Air-Lin- e Co.

A. B. Bryant vs. H. L. Blaylock et al.
W. II. Moore vs. H. F. Montague.
Moses H. Cone et al vs. W. C. Doug-

lass.
Geo. Dunn vs. The Raleigh & Gaston

Railroad.
A. R. D. Johnson vs. C. ('. McDonald

et al.

WILL NOT ELECT

Election of President of A. & N. C.

Road to be Deferred at Governor's
Request.
The directors of the Atlantic anil

North Carolina Railway meet In New-ter- n

today.
The meeting Is an adjourned one. anil

at the time the date was designated It

was thought that a president would be
chosen to succeed Robert Hancock, de-

posed.
At the request of Governor Russell,

the directors of the road will not go Into
the election of a president. The Gov-

ernor has not divulged his object in
postponing an election at this time. It
Is said that the pending negotiations for
a lease of the roud influenced the Gov-

ernor in this matter.
Neither Governor Russell or those

State officers in touch with him are
very much impressed with the ability
or qualifications of the various candi-

dates who seek the presidency. Indeed,
they are well content to have the road
In the capable hands of Superintendent
Dill.

The Governor is not at all pleased
with the batch of Rube candidates
now striving to get the presidency. It
Is said that His Excellency Is casting
about to secure a man whom he deems
competent to fill the position.

POLICE CONVENTION.

The Chiefs of Police Will Meet in Mi-
lwaukee, May 10th.

Chief of Police James M. Norwood
has received an invitation to attend
and participate in the fifth annual con-

vention of the National Association of
Chiefs of Police of the United States
and Canada, which will be held
beginning Tuesday, May 10th, 1S9S,

at 10 o'clock a, m., In the club room of
the Pflster Hotel at Milwaukee. The
letter is signed by Chief of Police J. T.

Janessen, of Milwaukee. In the letter
he said: ' I am satisfied that those who
have participated in the meetings held
thus far have derived much benefit
from the discussions and Interchange of
ideas on police matters and association
with other police officials at these
gatherings."

Chief Norwood does not know wheth-
er he can attend or not.

SPAIN'S OPINION.

Says That There is no Reason for War
Between the Countries.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, March 8. A semi-offic- note
Just Issued declares that the govern-
ment has not received any complaint
regarding the attitude of Consul Gen-

eral Lee, on contrary Gen. Blaco af-

firms that Gen. Lee's behavior has al-

ways been correct. Nevertheless the
Incident serves to explain the origin of
111 will between the two countries. This
Is proved bv the statements attribu-
ted to Secretary Sherman by which the
Jingoes have created the belief that the
United 8tates and Spain are trying to
provoke war while at the same time en-

gendering the reeling in Spain that the
United States demands open hostilities.
It Is esential that this double game
should be ended In order to prevent
the two cofun tries from going to war
without motive and without either de-

siring It

Great Activity Shown at. t he

Navy Yards

WORK NIGHT AND DAY

- -

The House of Representatives .will fass
the 50.ooo,Oo( special Appropri-

ation mil Spain Doesn't

Wont War.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 8. After a con
ference with President McKinley today
Judge Day, acting Secretary of State,
said: "We have no news either from
Madrid or Havana. The situation may

said to look better and more quiet this
morning. Our war preparations are b
ing pushed, however."

APPROPRIATE $50.000,0110.

The House Committee Will Report Fa
vorably.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, March 8. The Appro
priation Committee of tile House of
lteprcsentali es tltis morning unani
mously agreed to report favorably the
hi" to appropriate fifty million dollars
fur national defense.

WILL GO TO EUROPE.

nlte d Slates May Buy Ships Navy
Being put in Fighting Trim.

Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington, March 8. A conference
In the navy department was held to

day by the Secretary of the Navy and
the chairman of the Senate and House
naval committee. The chief plan
agreed upon was to put the navy in
first class fighting condition with a part
of the fifty million appropriation. Com-

mander itrownson was ordered to Eu-

rope to report on t lie purchase of war
ships.

CO.NCtiKSS.

By Telegraph to tho Press-Visito-

Washington. March 8. The Senate is

ronsitlerinK the District of Columbia
appropriation bill.

The House is considering th emer-

gency defense appropriation. Cannon
fs explaining it ami It will p; almost
unanimously.

WOUKINC, TA V AND NtCHT.

P.y Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington. Mi.nh S. At lh- mivv
janl where the lury establishment is
nuiintn in" d by (lie for the
manufacture of mms, ordnnnc- and mat-r-

ial thr'e shifts of men .n-- Meriting
night and day on the hU Kims.

GKEATKST ACTIVITY.

Another Hush of M n Anxious to Kn- -

list in 1)1 Xavy.

P.y Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Brooklyn. Man h v -- Preparations for
war are now piv:ii.-s- ibout the navy.

They have orders from Washington to
prepare two detachments of marines,
one for the cruiser Columbia ami the
other for the Minneapolis. Then.- is
considerable excitement anion;; the
marines. All want to into active
scrvi'-c- . There was another bin ni: h

of men to enlist

now ia-:v- wocld i.kavi;.

liy Cable to the Prt Visitor.

Havana, March s, L said last
night: "If Spain wishes to de laie any
or all us persona nun r;ata. its her
privilege, but if we must le.tve town
we will leave with tne Aim-- b an iliin

Hying and a brass band to head the
processions."

TO Kl-- ..

liy Cable to the Pr-

I,ondon March s. Jt is officially

stated by the Brazilian Legation that
Brazil now refuses to sell any of her
completed aihips. She is ready to
transfer contracts on eruis-r- nmv
bulldlng for proper consideration.

KEPOItT DKXIKD.

By Telegraph to the Tress-Visito- r.

New York. March S.- -

Wright of the American Line said that
theie is no truth in the r port that the
steamship St. Louis was ordered to the
Brooklyn navy yard for armanunt as
an auxiliary cruiser.

HL'YINC. SHU'S.

By Cable to the Pi'fss-Visi- i

London. March K. Kntrlisl papers
day reaffinn the news of pur- -

chase of warships.

THE BROOKLYN COM INC.

By Telegraph to Tho Press-Visito- r.

Washington. March S. -- The emergen-
cy appropriation will be discussed four
hours.

The cruiser Brooklyn left Laguayra,
Venezuela, fur Hampton Jioatls today.

CAN THIO CU'NS BH BAISKD.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Key West March S. The tug Right
Arm arrived from Havana and is tak-

ing coal preparatory to sailing for Nor-

folk. The Captain says that it re-

mains to" be seen whether the big guns
of the Maine can he raised. The idea of
send big wrecking derricks to Havana
has been given up. Two laige wrecking
tugs will remain with the Maine.

VICTORIA INDISPOSED.

London, March 8. Queen Victoria
has postponed her trip to Crimeier be-

cause of her indisposition.
Grave fears are felt because of her

Advanced age.

M i t J I MilttlM'- - Muii)i!itdii'
for 'In- - M;uiv

AKoi'Nh ix tii k rm.

i of the News l'ictnrdon Paper

lolntsond INrrlinently

Picked and Hthily put in

Prim.
Mr. R. H. King is in the city.

.Miss Eliza Moore has returned home.

W. A. Charping of Nashville is in the
iiy .

M r. J. S. Manning, of Durham, is in
own.

II- - v. J. N. C of I'lithaui is in tile
city.

M i s. Mc'oa left today for Ports- -

niout h.

II inland of l J i'i 'lis lioro is

Mrs. Fred Hah Ibis morning for
iMlliailolpbia.

Mr. Frank Williamson has gone to
New York city.

.1 udge Allen "f Coldsboi spent the
Mil II II U in t lie city.

Mr. W illiam Wool! ol t has gone nort ll

to j. uii base g Is.

Mr. and Mrs Joseph Prow n have gone
to llallilnore i a short visit.

Ah Jul- Ceoree M. Sleadn.an and
of ilreensboro are in the

it.v a t tend II ir the Supreme Court.

The Ail I.eacile will meet with Mrs.
Wilkie. We.- -t .lor;:an street, at

o'i loci on We Inesday aflenioon.
Mr. John M. Morellead passed through

Ihe eily loilay to attend a meeting of
Ibe directors of the Atlantic and North
'alolina Railroad.

The regular meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce and Industry will be held
in the Mayor's office this (Tuesday)
e Coiiig at S o'clock.

Col. J. S. I'iirr is having the fence,
w ha li surrounds his mansion ill Inir-han-

covered with gold. A thin layer
of gold loaf is being placed on tinf-

oil..-.

Col. A. Q. Holla.lav. president if the
Agrii ultural and Mechanical C liege.
returned from Washington, P. c e

terday. re attended Ihe
Food Congress.

o cula r i.ioii in Rale ii, h Colin. 1. No.
.1 I '. '. M this e i .'oi'ig at 7 .;i

i k oi I!- ir ! a'l . r i 'itiz- n N:'-- i.

tional Rank. Initial! Kvcrv mem- -

ber urged to In- - ptcst nt.

The uniform rank of Pythians of this
city have been invited to attend the un
veiling of the monument May 20th to
the signers of the Mecklenburg Deckir- -

ii oi' nil. peinlence at Charlotte.

Miss Clyde Ellington was the guest
it dinner of tf.e f.uuilv of Mr.
L. P. Ciiddens. while passing throuc.li
lliis lily from ihe New hern fair to her

.one hi Raleigh Argus.

The fa.ilily villi which I'opiillsls
insliuct plallornis in.!i.ai--- that In

ise of war they sImi.Ii! prove a highly
valuable adjunct lo the army as a poti

on corps, i It cci.sbor Te'- grato

Revival services will be held ihls
eel; at the Christian Memorial Tem

ple. The pastor, I lev. 1'r. J. P. Har- -

rett, will be assisted ill ;he meetings by

P. T. Klnpp. of North Car !ina.-- -

Norfolk Ledger.

l'r. Cy Thionrson. secretaiy slate.
is one of the few erttclent otneers eleel- -

bv Ihe fuslonisls. He attei.ls to
bis oflieial duties ably, promptly and

nstanCy. Ir. Cy is a in pili.iciaii
but makes a g,,o,i otcci ,1. is .nsion
Free Press.

II lie Wilder. Son of Ivh aid Wilder,
bed rather suddenly yesterday. The
'urn-ni- l was held this afternoon at the
.1.1 Ashley Wild, r home In this coun- -

l. The deceased was ij years or age
n l was ill less than two days. Heart

. ul.lo cans. .1 his death.

Dr. J. L. Ramsay, the fieretury of
the Hoard of Agriculture, has returned
from Washington, P. C. where he at
tended the Pure Food Congress. Pr.
Ilamsny was highly pleased with the
Congress, and lie tlilnKS ll will result
in practical good to the country.

Justice Douglass is informed by letter
that Pick, who is undergoing
treatment nt Johns Hopkins Hospital.
Baltimore, is rapidly improving. Judge
Pick hopes to be ablfi to return to the
Slate In two weeks. Mrs. Pick has al-

ready returned. Mrs. Douglass is with
her father.

The New York preachers as a rule
demand that the destruction of the
Maine and murder of most of her crew
phall not go unavenged. Rev. Tom
Dixon says that "Cuba shall be free, as
sure as it Is that the Eternal God
lives." The Spaniards must get off
this part of the earth; there Isn't room
for them and us on this hemisphere."
Many of the other ministers use Just
as strong language.

There was a meeting here yesterday of
n Masons to arrange for a

great gathering of the Grand Council
Grand Commandery, Knights Templar,
Grand Chapter and Mystic Shrine at
Raleigh late In May. perhaps, about the
24th or 25th. A general committee was
appointed to make arrangements, this
being composed of John C. Drewry
William Simpson, W. A. Withers. Brad-
ley, Raker, NlcholS and Hamilton.
There will be a large representation and
a notably warm reception of Tlsltore.

Coutfst for St- - ward of fen
( i : 1 II spiral for Inline

ELECTION TOMORROW

A Combination on I" not to Hive Mi VTI

barn Cr.wrorJs Hlttce to i up. K.

II. hurls, a I'opuliht fn nv

W ilmingt-m- .

The executive committee of ttif Cen
tral Hospital for the Insane, at.d
in Raleigh, are now in sessio This
committee is composed of K

Smith, Jc sse Ball ami J. Q. t Illinois
I he committee is engaged in looking
over the books of the steward n.id other
employes and preparing their annual
report which will be presented at the
meet in?' of the board tomorrow at 4

The ost important matter which
will co. .o before the board of this hos-

pital at their meeting tomorrow will be
the election of a steward and .i matron.
If the board fs unable to ele. t ti- pres-
ent steward, Mr. William era v. ford will
ho!d over.

Tin- Republican candidates for the
stewardship before the board are Kemp
P. Mcrritt, of Raleigh, and L. M. Cieeii.
of tliis county, while the Populists have
as their candidate Col. R. B. Davis,
of Wilmington, who was une of the
Bryan--Watso- presidential eh dors in
I he last campaign. Whether the Re-p-

and Populists will be able to
get together and elect any one remains
to be seen. It is generally predicted
that Mr. Crawford will retain his place.

The board is composed of members
as follows: emocrats, Biggs, Sa tind-
ers and Speight Republicans- 'a i is.

Smith. Ball and Rogers; Populists,
Bellamy and Williams. M

One of the Republicans when asked
y if they intended to elect a suc

cessor to Mr. Crawford replied: Well,
we are certainly going to try." lie
said that no caucus had been leld and
he knew of none.

It is said this afternoon thai a com
bination Is being formed to defeat Mr.

Crawford and elect Cap!. Davis, of
Wilmington as steward. The pi ace was
formerly promised to a Republican,

Bob Lewis. According to
Dr. Kirby has raid thai i'api.

Davis is acceptable to him. He is ai. o

rid to be the Governor's choice and
State Auditor Ayer is actively worl-;-

for Davis He saw ivine uf
the board in Capt. Davis' interest tiii.
moining. It is undcr.:t"n.

Reports are that if Mr. i 'r.iv dY
It feat bei omes evident, then C'e o.a'.

is for tile two l'op:iit-- t and two Cep;;;.
Means, including John R. Smith, to vote
for him and it is said that some of the
Democrats will vole for him in prefer
ence to the other :ndidEti-J- if Mi-

leCrawford can't be ted. Whet he,

the deal to ele ': Davis has ye
been consunm. not iiinot hi

learned.

ACKD MAN.

Austin Devefeaux of This City Says
That He is Yeurs Old.

In the southeastern portion of Ral-

eigh, in a little hut all alone, thet e

lives an old negro roan who Is per-

haps the oldest person in the Stale.
His name is Austin Deveieaux. He is
an old fashion darkey with the genuine
African brogue, lie was originally
owned in Ldgecomhe county.

A reporter found the old man in the
capitol this moining and asked him
what he remembered about the great
men of long ago. "bur dat was white
folk busness, what 1 know or ker bout
that den." He said however that he
heard the po iple talking about

when he came to this State,
lie remembers long before there was
any cut ton gin and the negroes wuuid
have a big time when they met tu pick
out the cotton seed around the tires.

Cncie Austin is a great believer in

dreams. He says that some folks call
the in dreams, but they are not. When a
man says that lie had a dream that
means that the Lord took his soul out
uf his body. .Austin sajs that he has
been to heaven. The Lord carried his
soul there and talked to it and told him
what to do and then put it back in his
body. Some say that ne dreamed, but
he didn't, his soul went to heaven.

DYNAMlTi: ON TRACK.

On Trestle Aero.. th: Yadkin P!'-';r- .

(Winston .Sentinel.)

Two dynamite cartridges, eight or ten
inches ion;;, were found on the trestle
across the Yadkin river this morning.

The Mocksvllle train was stopped just
before it rem lied the trestle and the
party who found the cartridges gave
them to rapt. Hawkins. He brought
them to Winston In his pocket.

The genial conductoi was asked for
particulars after he arrived here, but
he declined to discuss the matter, say-

ing he did not think It amounted to
much. The Captain told the reporter
that he did not think the cartridges
would have1 done ninth damage had the
train run over them.

FERTILIZE) FACTORY.

Fayettevi; will Have a Cotton Seed
on Mill.

Articles of agreement were today filed

with the Secretary of State by W. N.

Williams. J. P.. Williams. C. H. Mc-

Laughlin and "W. I.I.- Alexanders incor-

porators for the organization of the
Fnyetievilie Cotton Oil and Fertilizer
r..nnnni- - TI,A mill lu lmmtaA & Ho ...

.. .'... .... ....i . .,..!citpvi ie. l ne camiai sck is iju.uuu
with the nrlvlle&e of Increasing to

; tioo.000. '

MRS. MANTEL!, DEAD.

y Telegraph to tho Press-Visito-

Port-Huro- Mich.. March S. Mrs.
Robert Mantell died early this morn
inff. She was known on the titae :ih
Charlotte Behrens.

IS TH K QUEKN ILL ?

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

London. March S. It is reporte that
Queen Kegtnt of Spain is ill. There
was a drop In Spanish consols
stilt of the report which cannot
I fled.

ASSICNM KNT.

By Telegraph to the Prers-Visito-

Cincinnati. March 8. An assignment
been made by D. Sehrn. der &-- Co..
wholesale Jewelers.

COMMISSIONERS.

The Hoard Finished lis Work ami Ad
journed This Afternoon.

The county commissioners met this
morning.

A communication was from
State Geologist Holmes in regard to
correct surveys. No action was taken
In the matter.

Dr. R. H. Lewis together with the
chairman of the board of eoiinty com-
missioners were appointed a committee
to examine the road ... i'.int mills and
report at the next meeting.

There was not objection to discon
tinuing a small piece of road in While
Oak township near Green Level church
ind it was discontinued.

Commissioner Batbee was appointed
to look after bridges, with power to act.
us follows:

First in Buck Horn township at Lash- -

ley's Branch.
Second In Cedar Fork township on

Chapel Hill road near Mrs. Joseph May.
nards.

It was moved by commissioner liar-be- e

that the county pay Mr. Pugh $7f

far a horse destroyed at the county
homo while In the service of the county.
Action was postponed until the next
meeting.

"WHEN WAS THIS.

(Biblical Recorder.)

We have said nothing about it. The
faculty have said nothing about ii. The
police have said nothing about it. The
papers have said nothing about it. But
the people on the streets know that
recently the A. and M. College students
had a dance here In Ralolgh which was
nothing more nor less than a drunken
revel of the shamefulest sort. At the
present rate of lax discipline and open
encouragement of dancing, etc., it will
soon require a powerfully developed
character to go through such an insti-

tute. n with. ut being ruined. Maybe
after all President Winston had reason
to recommend football as a means of
gtaee to students In the State institu-
tions. We can prove that violent meas-ine- s

are necessary.

FAIR AND WARMKR.

Fair In the Interior ami Warm In Cen-

tral Valley and West.
The weather bureau predicts for Ral-

eigh and vicinity: Fair and
Wednesday, warmer.

A small amount of rain occurred on
the South Atlantic coast where the
weather Is still cloudy. .The weather
is fair in the interior, and quite warm
in the central valley and west.

The temperature is above 40 as far
north as St. Paul.

The barometer is highest over New
Fngland and lowest in the northwest.
Although the pressure is lower over
Florida no distinct storm appears cen-

tral there.

M tv r John Kerr, or Wrrenlon, is in
til" uy.

Tomorrow at noon
Woud'ird and Mrs. HoIIeman will be
marred in i' e K den ton Mi vet M. K

chin ch.

At the Thomasville Orphanage anuu-t- l
meeting Rev. H. A. Brown, D. D.,

will preach the annual sermon, and
Hon. C. B. Aycoek will deliver the ad-

dress, i J
Rehearsal for the Mikado are being

held regularly. It is to be given by local
talent under the training of Mr. Baker,
of Chicago for the benefit of the Ladies'
Hospital Aid Association.

The North Carolina Review Company
will issue a Raleigh Souvenir giving a
history of the city and biographical
sketches of prominent men and busi-
ness firms.

The receipts for the Baptist Female
t'niverslty for the month of February
show up well. We are encouraged to
believe that the Baptist people have
made up their minds to finish the build-
ing, open the doors and endow this in-

stitution before they begin thinking
about anything else. We hope those
who have made subscriptions wll send
in the amounts as soon as possible.
Biblical Recorder.

Mr. Robert Strong has returned from
Greensboro, where he was attorney for
Ihe Western Union Telegraph Company
p the suit brought by Scott. The

1'lr.inHfT alleged that a telegram, which
was delayed In transmission, advising
him to make a change in the physicians
attending his sick wife, resulted in her
death, and he brought suit for $2,000.
M Scott's wife died soon after he re-
ceived the telegram. The Jury trying. . .j j j -ine case ueciueu uio-- ine company waa
not neirlleent. and that Rcott who not
entitled to receive damages.

i


